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Guidelines for Writing ph. D Synopsis

Cover Page (title and student name)
Table ofContents Table ofCases (ifcase laws are added)

Structure ofProject Report (follow the given strucrure by creating the mentioned sections)

l.Introduction
. Inrroduclion Gtale brief background €nd inlroduce the subject in few pages:

Ir should not be directly lifted from the original source. Make you, argum"nts
and adopr an anal),tical introduction to plaae the problem under inu"riig"uon
in a perspective)

,l_:L,,":rv..:l.tU:-rTe: {abour 3 ro 5 pages or as may be suilabte_) Ir.s a survey ot
Junsuc wntlngs on lhe chosen topic, Consuh the lirerarure anicles, books. reDorts
cases, monographs, data bases) on the broad theme to highlight:. General development in the fi€ld lAscending order in terms ofyear of

publicationsl
. Noteworthy contriburion in the field expressed through various wrirines. Connecr and place your proposed subject ofstudy iniiterature reviewic

highlight its relevance

2. Present Study

A. Statement of the problem:

Clearly state the problem to be undertalen. Make a clear srarement highlighting theexact coverage and purview of the problem under investigation. ru*.1 ,n'.riio,', orthose issues, which would be actualiy investigated in the r;port.

B. Corceptual Framework: There may be concepts, propositions and doctrines intheproposed study, which need to be d;fined f". ti";'"rp;";;it; ,i.ay i, iana.
Make operational definitions ofall such usages.

D' Methodolos/: ( To be applied as per research design- doctrinal or non-doctrinal)

I.
II.



a. Objectives: State categorically the measurable objectives (preferably not
more than five) ofthe research to be undertaken.

b. Hypothesis/ Research questions: Make crisp statements ( e.g. one each for
all objectives) entailing not more than two variables describing the presumed
relationship or influence on each other.

c. Sample: Mostly applicable in non-doctrinal studies. Mention the sampling

. method used. Ahematively. choose appropriate method for doctrinal study.
d. Data Collection: All kinds of research ( doctrinal or non_doctrinal)require

some kind of data- make a mention of sources and nature of data to be
collected and utilized in the report. It may include:

. _i) Primary Data collection (onty in case ofNon-docrriDal/empiricat study)
l/ the study invoh'es data collection.fron the respondents, folkning is the schime:

. Universe oi'the study ( state thc sourco/estimated numbcr oftotal population
ofunits)

. Sampling design( method olsampling to extract the required number of
sampre)

. Tools - the ways to collect thc required data like ;ntervicw schedule,
questionltaire, participant obscrvation, case study)

. 'lechniques ( any scale, measurement ctc)

. Statislical consideration/ software applications

ii) Sccondary Data collection (Mostly in case of Doctrinal study)

Mention ofSecondary sources used - library resources/reports
consulted/internet rcsourccs used
Casc studies
Case laws/judgrncnts
Content analysis/docunlent analysis/Mela analysls

3. Observations & Findings: Scction to mainly include the data analysis &jnterpretation panning by the researcher and classification ofchapters.

4. References: Follow the standard referencing and citation (Follow the ,Blue
Book')


